
HowShouldl
C eleb r ate I nternational
Women'sDav?

At a 1910 conference in Copenhagen for working women, the 100-plus attendees

unanimously agreed to designate one day each year for women around the world
to rally for equali[l-a unified, amplified call for change. The following March, the
first International Womens Day was observed. We've come a long way since then
(women now hold a record 20 seats in the U.S. Senate). There's much to be proud

of, and further to go (that's 20 Senate seats out of 100). On March 8, choose from
these six great ways to participate, educate, and celebrate. 

-AMANDA 
SCHUPAK

SCREEN A NOT.YOUR.AVERAGE CHICK FLICK
Martha P[impton, cofounder ofthe reproductive rights group A ls For and star of Fox's Roislng Hope. shares four

femaie forward movies more than worthy of a rental.

ALIEtrI"sigourney
Weaver's gladiatorial

dedication to exterminating
an enormous, terrifu ing,

btoodthirsty beast is rooted

in something mythic."

GLORIA"cena
Rowlands gives my favorite

female performance, bar

none, in this thritler. I cou[d
watch it five times a day,

every day, till {'m dead."

IAMLOW"rhis is a

movie about intimacy and

risk, and the ways in which

they do battle. To me, it
gets to the heart ofthe
fema[e experience."

TERMSOF
FNDEARMEAIT
"One ofthe rnost honest
portraya[s of a

sing[e mother-daughter
relationship ever."

GET LOST IN A GOOD
(GIRLIE) BOOK
From o's books editors: fresh
reads starring fierce femates.

The Memoir:
Astonished,
by Beverly
DonofrioHAVE A GIRLS' NIGHT IN

Host a dinner to raise funds for the nonprofit Dining for Women.

The money you save by not dining out goes to a revolving set of
grassroots programs to bring education, job training, and

healthcare services to women in developing nations. Check the
site for a chapter near you (or start your ownl). Need help

organizing the meaL? Try menu-planner.com.

TIME TRAVEL
Appreciate where we are by

tracing how we got here.

Marvel at the onty a[[ femate
major museum collection in
the world at the Nal:ional
MuseumofWomenin
theArts, in Washington, D.C.

Salute women in uniform
from the Revolutionary War

to now at the United Stateg
Armg Woments Mrrseu,m,
in Fort Lee, Virginia.

Althe International
WomenbAir tl Space
Museum, in Cleveland,
learn about the r,r02 young

female pilots who served
between p4zandtg44.

Can't get to any ofthese?
v i sit th e Inter nati o nal
MuseumofWomen
online. (imow.org)

O entoce rHE DrvrDE
ln 2oro a group of women in Rwanda

and the Democratic Republic of Congo

met on a bridge connecting their war-

ravaged countries, creating a human

conduit of peace. Since then, Join f4e

on the Bridge (joinmeonthebridge.org)

has grown into the largest women's rights

campaign in the world. Tens ofthousands
of people have gathered on bridges in

70 countries on six continents.

PAMPERYOURSELF
(wrrn PURPoSE!)
The Bath Tea, Body Butter,

and Lip Smoothies from
Thistle Farms are handmade

by the women of Magdalene,

a two year residential
program in Nashville that
gives them job skiLLs and a
fresh start after lives of
prostitution, addiction, or
incarceration. A[[ profits from

store.thistlefarms.org go

right back to the program.
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The brutatty honest author
of Rlding in Cars wtth Boys

reveals how a terrirying
brush with a rapist sparked
her spirituality and set
her on a journey of recovery
paved with prayer.

The History:
ThcGiilsof
AtomicCitg,
by Denise
KLernan

True stories ofthe
adventurous women who
worked on the top-secret
N4anhattan Project,
producing uranium for the
first atomic bomb used in
combat, which helped the
U.S. end World War ll.

The Novel:
TheAccursed,
by Joyce
Ccrol Ooles

I n this turn-of-the-century
thri[[er, oates imagines a
quiet town being overrun
by a demonic presence

capab[e of inhabiting the
dreams of its residents.


